
Seasonal Pricing for April- September 

All Packages include new LED Disco Party Lights! 

Just a 20% Deposit Saves the Date! 

Stimulus Package #1 Reception Only $700 
-Unlimited reception playing hours 
-1 professional deluxe sound system 
-Wireless microphones for announcements/toasts 
-Unlimited song customization (Clean Versions Available) 
-Unlimited Planning time and Detailed Wedding Planner Book 
-Customized Timeline planning 
-Face-to-Face meetings with DJ Stimulus! 
-Full MC services including all announcements/coordinating 
-Professional attired/performing DJ 

Stimulus Package #2 Ceremony and Reception (same room) $850 
-Unlimited ceremony & reception playing hours 
-1 professional deluxe sound system 
-Wireless microphone for announcements/toasts 
-Unlimited song customization (Clean Versions Available) 
-Unlimited Planning time and Detailed Wedding Planner Book 
-Customized Timeline planning 
-Face-to-Face meetings with DJ Stimulus! 
-Full MC services including all announcements/coordinating 
-Professional attired/performing DJ 
-1 Lapel microphone for minister or groom 
-Wireless microphones for singers if needed (2) 
-Ability to plug in instruments as needed (1) 

Stimulus Package #3 Ceremony and Reception                                        

(2 Full sound set ups) $1000 
-Unlimited ceremony & reception playing hours 
-2 professional deluxe sound systems 
-Wireless microphone for announcements/toasts 
-Unlimited song customization (Clean Versions Available) 
-Unlimited Planning time and Detailed Wedding Planner Book 
-Customized Timeline planning 
-Face-to-Face meetings with DJ Stimulus! 
-Full MC services including all announcements/coordinating 
-Professional attired/performing DJ 
-1 Lapel microphone for minister or groom 
-Wireless microphones for singers if needed (2)                                                          
-Ability to plug in instruments as needed (1) 
-Travel between sites as needed *(up to 15 miles) 



Off Season Pricing for October - March 

All Packages include New LED Disco Party Lights! 

Just a 20% Deposit Saves the Date! 

Stimulus Package #1 Reception Only $500 
-Unlimited reception playing hours 
-1 professional deluxe sound system 
-Wireless microphones for announcements/toasts 
-Unlimited song customization (Clean Versions Available) 
-Unlimited Planning time and Detailed Wedding Planner Book 
-Customized Timeline planning 
-Face-to-Face meetings with DJ Stimulus 
-Full MC services including all announcements/coordinating 
-Professional attired/performing DJ 

Stimulus Package #2 Ceremony and Reception (same room) $650 
-Unlimited ceremony & reception playing hours 
-1 professional deluxe sound system 
-Wireless microphone for announcements/toasts 
-Unlimited song customization (Clean Versions Available) 
-Unlimited Planning time and Detailed Wedding Planner Book 
-Customized Timeline planning 
-Face-to-Face meetings with DJ Stimulus 
-Full MC services including all announcements/coordinating 
-Professional attired/performing DJ 
-1 Lapel microphone for minister or groom 
-Wireless microphones for singers if needed (2) 
-Ability to plug in instruments as needed (1) 

Stimulus Package #3 Ceremony and Reception                                       

(2 Full sound set ups) $800 
-Unlimited ceremony & reception playing hours 
-2 professional deluxe sound systems 
-Wireless microphone for announcements/toasts 
-Unlimited song customization (Clean Versions Available) 
-Unlimited Planning time and Detailed Wedding Planner Book 
-Customized Timeline planning 
-Face-to-Face meetings with DJ Stimulus 
-Full MC services including all announcements/coordinating 
-Professional attired/performing DJ 
-1 Lapel microphone for minister or groom 
-Wireless microphones for singers if needed (2)                                                          
-Ability to plug in instruments as needed (1) 
-Travel between sites as needed *(up to 15 miles) 


